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Message from HOD:- 

Welcome and best wishes for all the staff and students of 

the department who receives this newsletter.The month 

of march we had a number of successful events including 3rdannual 

jubilationand valedictory function 2015, thanks to all the staff and students 

who are participated in all activities to make grand success of jubilation. 

Women’s day celebrations 2015 :- 

In our college for women we have “women empowerment cell”, which is 

organized by them. Women’s day celebrations on march8th. And our principals 

of SIETK Dr.K.Chandrasekhar Reddy guru and Dr.P.Kumar Babu garu Principal 

of SISTK, Preside over the function and they gave valuable speech on 

importance of women. 

 



ECO-CLUB 

To bring awareness on environment in our college plantation programme has 

arranged by our faculty along with students. It was conducted on 12th march 

2015,our principal Dr.P.Kumar Babu garu has led the plantation 

programme,again they have conducted activities on Group discussion and 

essay writing competition. Those who win in these activities prizes have been 

given by principal. 

 

SIDDARTH QUEST-2015                                                                                                                                       

.      National level technical symposium 

In this year we have conducted National level technical symposium,on April 

14th2015 in our college.our chief guest is Dr. K. Rama naidu garu.The Director 

of evaluation in J N T U  Anantapuramu. Along with him our Siddarth group of 

institutions principals  preside over the programme and our chief guest Dr. K. 

Rama Naidu garu gave valuable speech,    that is syposiums like these play a 

vital role encouraging the young engineers to fuel the enthusiasm and Develop 

research acumen.

 



 which is very essential for the growth of the individuals and in turn, that of the 

country. From different college  Students are participated and  they had 

presented their papers. 

Jubilation celebrations 2015 

1ST DAY 

  

Siddhartha group of Engineering 

institutionscelebrated 3rd annual jubilation 

held from march 31st toApril 1st2015 in a 

grand successful manner, our honourable 

chairman Dr.K.AshokRaju garu preside over 

the function.1stday  morning our chairman sir 

has inaugurated the valedictory functionand gave inspirable speech to the 

students, and evening session we have started with cultural activities and our 

chief guest  is Sri Bojjala Gopala Krishna Reddy Garu (Hon.Minister for 

Environment&Forest,Science & Tech.Cooperation,Govt,of AP). 

2nd DAY:- 

The final day celebration of jubliation2015 has reached grand successfully. 

Which the rostrum was distracted by various delegates. 

 

Our Chief Guestis N.V. Ramana garu (Honourable justice) has shared his 

experience and suggested to the students to improve communication skills. 

Number of cultural activities have conducted. 



Article:- 

The small wisdom is like water in a glass: 

clear, transparent, pure. 

The great wisdom is like the water in the 

sea:dark, mysterious, impenetrable.”  

― Rabindranath Tagore 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.goodreads.com/author/show/36913.Rabindranath_Tagore

